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1 Thessalonians 5:16-22 

16 Rejoice always, 17 pray continu-
ally, 18 give thanks in all circum-
stances; for this is God’s will for you 
in Christ Jesus. 

19 Do not quench the Spirit. 20 Do 
not treat prophecies with contempt 
21 but test them all; hold on to 
what is good, 22 reject every kind 
of evil. 
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ACSI Art Festival 

ACSI held their local art festival on Tuesday in our gym. It 
was chaired by Michelle East and supported by Rebecca 
McPherson and a panel of judges.  This year 3 schools par-
ticipated; SCA, Marble Falls, and Hill Country.  Best of show 
was awarded to Virginia Lui. Congratulations! 



ACSI Art Festival 



STUDENT NAME GR CATEGORY Ribbon 
Place Award 
(Top Scores) 

BEST OF SHOW     

Jingyi Liu  #2 10 Drawing/B&W Superior BOS 

Brooklyn Trennor 4 Drawing/Color Superior 1st 

Jacob Modleski 4 Drawing/Color Superior 1st 

Samantha Hunninghake 3 Mixed Media Excellent   

Kirsten Kost 3 Painting Superior 1st 

Eleanore Arp 3 Painting Superior 1st 

Junyi Li (Amy) 4 Painting Superior 1st 

Amber Adams 4 Painting Superior 2nd 

Luca Antoun 3 Painting Excellent   

Abby Wood #1 6 Mixed Media Superior 1st 

Rihanna Lyu 6 Painting Superior 1st 

Chloe Christian 5 Painting Superior 2nd 

Aubrey Hughes 5 Painting Superior 2nd 

Jack Bozadzis 5 Painting Excellent   

Rex Cleveland 5 Painting Excellent   

Johnny Charron 5 Painting Excellent   

Ava Wind 6 Drawing Black/White Superior 1st 

Lexi Yax 6 Metal Art Superior 1st 

Abby Wood #2 6 Printmaking Superior 1st 

Mikey Meiser 8 Drawing/B&W Superior 1st 

Natalia Bozadzis #2 7 Drawing/B&W Superior 2nd 

Tess Adams 7 Drawing/B&W Excellent   

Christina Lee 7 Drawing/Color Superior 2nd 

David Parr 7 Painting Superior 1st 

Ben Clark 7 Painting Excellent   

Tina Xiang 8 Mixed Media Superior 1st 

Madison Bartz 8 Mixed Media Excellent   

Jingyi Liu  #2 10 Drawing/B&W Superior 1st 

Arianna Meisetschlaeger 11 Drawing/B&W Superior 2nd 

Chase Jordan 9 Drawing/B&W Excellent   

Megan Marotz 11 Drawing/Color Excellent   

Chloe Preece  #1 9 Drawing/Color Excellent   

Kira McPherson #1 11 Drawing/Color Excellent   

Jingyi Liu  #1 10 Drawing/Color Excellent   

Abigail Schnucker 12 Painting Superior 1st 

Kira McPherson #2 11 Painting Superior 2nd 

Avery Zuniga 9 Painting Superior   

Chloe Preece  #2 9 Painting Excellent   



Online Auction is Open for Bidding!   www.summiteaglesauction.com 

If you were to 
poll our faculty 
and staff with the 
question, “Would 
you  like a day 
off?” the answer 
would over-
whelmingly be, 
YES! 
 

Please bless one 
or more of our 
teachers and 
staff. Buy them a 
day off in the 
auction ...please? 

http://www.summiteaglesauction.com




Alyssa McCarty  
 

Alyssa McCarty was a 9th grade student at Great Hills Christian 
School before it merged with Cornerstone Christian to form 
Summit Christian Academy. Alyssa fought cancer finally losing 
her battle with it and passing away.”  
 

In her honor her family started a scholarship fund to award to a rising Sophomore in their 
daughter’s honor. A memorial garden was created in the back of building 1 with a plaque hon-
oring Alyssa.  Having participated in this memorial/award ceremony for the past 5 years, we 
have learned that Alyssa was a beautiful, kind and full-of-life follower of Christ.  Even as life 
was being taken from her, she spoke life to those around her.  
 

April 18th was Alyssa McCarty day at Summit Christian Academy. Mrs. McCarty was present to  
celebrate her with our secondary students, and to award the winner of this year’s Alyssa 
McCarty scholarship: Chase Jordan.  





 

 

  School Safety  
 

 

 

 

 

As I think about the children God has put under our care at Summit, and the partnerships we have forged with our 
parents, I am reminded of  Moses at the Burning Bush. When he approached the bush, God was in it, and he was 
commanded to remove his sandals. The actual words God used were, “Take off your sandals, for the place where 
you are standing is holy ground.” 

 

In a very real sense, working with your children is holy ground. We know that God’s purposes for each of them is 
holy, and that we are privileged to be part of what he is doing. We are part of God’s bigger plan and purposes for 
your children. A very important part of that purpose deals with safety. As I mentioned in my last article, the board 
has considered, and is implementing, a school marshal program at Summit. It is our desire to provide an immediate 
response in the event a perpetrator should enter our campus with the intent to do harm. 
 

In August of 2017 the State Legislature amended the state penal code giving private schools the authority to pro-
vide such services to their constituents in an effort to add an additional level of security to their students and em-
ployees. We purpose to provide the highest level of safety possible to our families. 
 

Shannon 

 

 





Summit graduate serves with U.S. Navy in Japan 

SASEBO, Japan – A Cedar Park native and 2009 Summit Chris-
tian Academy High School graduate is in Japan while serving in 
the Navy.  

Petty Officer 2nd Class Sara Sexton is a mass communication 
specialist serving with Commander, Task Force 70, forward-

deployed to Yokosuka, Japan. She is responsible for telling the 
Navy’s story through a variety of media outlets. 

Sexton said she is proud to serve in the Pacific and fondly re-
calls memories of Cedar Park.  

“Growing up I learned respect for others and I think that’s very important because there is so 
many different backgrounds and personalities you have to work with,” she said.  

With more than half of the world's shipping tonnage and one-third of the world's crude oil 
passing through the region, the United States has historic and enduring interests in this part 
of the world. 

Sexton said she is proud of coordinating an entire tour for the Second Lady of the United 
States, Karen Pence. 

“Serving in the Navy gives me an opportunity to travel and be an ambassador for the United 
States in the various countries we visit,” she said. 

“You make a difference every day,” said 

Deputy Commander, U.S. 7th Fleet Joey Dodgen said they are “the most prepared, highly 
trained and the most capable force in the Indo Pacific.” 

“Our carriers, amphibious assault ships, aircraft and most importantly, our people, are ready 
today to face regional challenges and lead our Navy’s forces in this theater, just as the officers 
and Sailors of 7th Fleet have done for 75 years. So thank you for all that you do,” he said.  

Seventh Fleet, which is celebrating its 75th year in 2018, spans more than 124 million square 
kilometers, stretching from the International Date Line to the India-Pakistan border; and from 
the Kuril Islands in the North to the Antarctic in the South. 

Seventh Fleet's area of operation encompasses 36 maritime countries and half of the world’s 
population with between 50-70 U.S. ships and submarines, 140 aircraft and approximately 
20,000 sailors.     Reprinted from The American Statesman, April 18th issue 



http://www.signupgenius.com/go/60b0f49aaab2ca46-teacher/




Mission 

We Are Committed to Fulfill our Mission by: 
 

Inspiring students to reach higher heights by celebrating their unique, individual gifts 
and talents, and  by embracing their learning needs. 
 

Motivating and encouraging students to responsibly own their learning process by cre-
ating high standards of accountability. 
 

Preparing students with knowledge – intellectually, physically, and spiritually – through 
academics, Impact education, character development, chapel, and extracurricular activi-
ties to instill confidence and provide a variety of learning experiences. 
 

Affirming students by creating a positive and encouraging environment, while placing a 
high value on accountability and responsibility. 
 

Challenging students throughout their learning process by equipping, enriching, and 
empowering them to reach their highest potential. 
 

Transforming students through a Christ-centered environment focused on academic ex-
cellence, community, and worship led by the best quality teachers and staff, who are pas-
sionate about Christ and learning. 
 

 

Vision 

At Summit, We Are Committed To: 
 

Graduate leaders equipped to be life-long learners who display wisdom and respect for 
authority. They will be able to answer when questioned about their faith and worldview. 
 

Graduate leaders enriched for service for others. They will be servant leaders who look 
at others' needs and determine how to solve those needs by becoming a leader and role 
model. 
 

Graduate leaders empowered to live out the moral and ethical traits instilled from day 
one at Summit Christian Academy by applying to all aspects of life the moral and ethical 
behaviors that honor Christ Jesus. 
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Summit Christian Academy 

With Christ as the foundation of our school, we purpose to partner with you to train and 

equip your children for future success in life, vocation, and community.  Summit Christian 

Academy is an independent, non-denominational, college preparatory school dedicated to 

the highest academic standards taught through a biblical worldview in order to equip its 

students to impact the world through the power of Jesus Christ. We focus on strong core 






